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M. A. MIL!
-- DEALF.R 1S--

Drugs, Medicines, Paint

A Complete Stoelv L

-AXD -

LADIES" TOILET Aiv
'Q

Prescriptions
NEXT DOOR TO AV. Ii. DONACA,

If vou rii- - to pun-has- a Xlioo for your Itov r (ilr V?
the wt-a- r and tear tif every day e-n- y, tii . i - 'n h jt

throughout, and ou t v.-- -; - il)'
HENDERSON'S "SCHOO;' .

made of loth Bright and and Oil Or-5i- . 1 kT- -

Mark of the LITTLE RED SCHOOL HOUSE. 1 .

each pair. None genuine without it. nr.--- f .. -

the K.l'Ki;sr may fall into the bands
nt some one who will scan them with
intense interest as they revive, perhaps,
almost lorgoiten reminiscences c?t the
1 w, butstire "Bovine" train,
as it went leu its way-wearil- across
grassy plains and sandy deserts towards
the setting sun.

That the association formed at Craw-
fordsville, may be the means of many
happy and that those who
compose it may live to enjoy many
fraternal greetings, aa they meet from
time to tittle, uround their eampfi'rcs,
niemoriable of their early conlhcts, la
the earnest wish of The Expkkss.

M. K, Conference Appointments.

The M. K. Conference which has
been In session at Portland, completed
its work Monday, The following are
the appointments for the

KCliRXE CITY MSTTnOT.
rrrauUnn EMcrF. P. Wilson.
Albany H. P. Webb.
Ashland II. P. Satchwell.
B ro w n svi 1 1 e E. G i t tei i s.
Corvallis J. T. Wolfe.
Canvonville J. M. Sweeny.
I hi I fas T. F. Royal.
Drain H. B. Ellworthy.
Empire Citv To be supplied,
tirant's Pass J. S. McCain.
Halsev D. E. Case.
JacksoiivMe-- J. W, Miller.
Jctlerson W. T. VanSeoy. plied.Klamath Indian Mission To be sup-Leban- on

Walter Skipworth.Lowell To be supplied.Monroe Robert JJooth.
Roseburg 1). T Sunuucrville.
Scio and Turner To lie supplied.
Shcdd To be supplied.
Springfield Israel Richardson.
Wilbur W: P. Williams.
Yaqiiina Wallace Hurl hurt.

Prohibition and rytr.
The following from one of Hon. An-sle- y

Gray's lect ures brings the quest ion
home to professing Christians who ore
withholding their support from Prohi-
bitory Amendment:

"I respect the opinions of all men,
but I cannot understand how a man
can pray: "Our father which art in
Heaven, hallowed lie thy name" and
then go to the ballot box and vote to
descreate that name. I cannot under-
stand how one can pray: 'Thy King-
dom come' and then pn to the ballot
tox and vote for Satan's kingdom come.
I cannot understand howonecan pray:
Give us this day our daily bread. and
then cast vote to take bread from the
mouth of the white-face- d woman ami
thin-lippe- d c hild. I cannot understand
how one can pray: 'Lead us not into
temptation' and then east a vote that
thrusts temptation in a brother's way.Nor how at the altar one can pray for
the drunkard, and at the ballot lox
vote to make drunkards around is in
sulted humanity, above an insulted
God!"

A Big Thing I'ier, Only.
To those who have seen a circus

we would say from what we learn
through exchansns, the llarrett con-
cern w hich is to le at Albany next
Thursday the loth, is an exaggerated
thing on paper. When vousce the
bills, you see ten times- - wliat vou will
see if you fro to Albany and pay ?l for.
l ne l'aiouse irft.etc, onys there is noth-it- ur

remarkable alnmt Jo Jo, exceptthat he has hair all over his faec,.aud
is intensely ugly; has none of the fea-
tures of a dojr, and would not appeardifferent fiom other men if he would
shave. Anions the t ines advertised.
but 'which does not appear, are the
hroausword coinest, the tn-iiie- d doj.'s;
the preeoeituts clown elephants fuiled
to "pn-co.-h.-" and taken as a whole,Barrett's show compares favorablywith other ci ft uses, ami as all circuses,
are alike, and as evcrylody hs s seeti
them. Me would advise our jieople to
spend their money at home, for some-
thing more

Hcport of the Orejnalan Katlwajr Cum- -
y-

The Oreonian ltailwav ("ompnj-(Limited- )

riled its annual statement
with the railroad commission at falem
on Monday last. From the report it
learned that the capital stock is fl,
ft43,4V,3K; liabilities, ?2.2.V,i:W,s.5;
fund.vl debt, 214.7(K); floidimr debt,

value of roadbed, S50,0K;
rolliiiK stock, J.S2.4.V); stations, etc.,
f!sM); other proK-rty-

, JKhk). Xomber
f tons of trough "freight, 1715; local

fr'irbt, Si.C-V- . Kxpcnded for repairs,
fl5-i,84',7- Total pussentjer earnings,
?10,0i.,.34; freight earninsrs, Vl.ivlO.Hi:
sundry earnings. ?tii4 Total
mprs, ?iI,41,U2. Total openiling ex--
liensts, ?(u,oiJ,of5.

Miss Minnie l'heli of tt. Catherines,
Canada, a leadinsr white riblxmor of the
Dominion, bk the honors of the ora
tory class m the Colhce of Oratory.
Philadelihia, and was chosen,
f her standing-- to speak in the Phila-

delphia Academy of Music on Com
mencement lujrht. rhe selected the
teiupernnce fjestion for her theme,
speakinp: lefore a niajrnihcicetit au
dience, and was encored. It was m-r- -

haps, the first instance on reeoril of
such a manifestation of approval on the
part of an audience at the close of a tem- -
ierance aadress. Miss 1'lieliw sm-ak- s

at several temperance camps this sum
mer.

Everybody should read the adver
tisement of Italstoii Cox, The Peo
ples' Grocer.

Moore's Hair In vlrortor.
This excellent preparation for the

hair, may le found on side at the fol-

lowing places: M.A. Miller, Lebanon;Starr & Stanard, (. Osborn and M.
Jackson, Brownsville; V. A. Watts,
Shedd; C. tJray, Halsey. Sample bot-
tles free. Call and Kt-- t one.

Don't fail to call and see our fine
School Suits for boys. Something inv-
alid ISobby, and at bed rek prices.

Thompson & Waters.

Insure you profierty in a home come
fany The Northwest Fire and Marin-nsurau- ce

company, of Portland Ore-
gon. A. It. Cyrus agent, Lebanon.

Do you want tJlass and Crockery
Ware, at cost ? I f so go to

Thompson & Waters.
Returned.

J. A. Winter, the photographer, has
returned to llrownsville where he is
prepared to furnish Jiis patrons with
the Ixst of work in his line. Call at
once.

Money to loan, by Curran Mon-t-f
teith, Allmny, Oregon.

Do you want Dress Goods of all des-
criptions, at cost ? If so, go to

Thompson & Waters.

For a good meal, go to the City Res-
taurant Albany. Meals 2o cents. tf

Do you want the Mason and Wood-berr- y

Fruit Jars, at cost ? I f so, go to
Thompson & Waters.

Ayer's Ague Cure actsdirectlyon the
liver and biliary apparatus, anil drives
out the malarial poison which induces
liver wm plaints and bilious disorders.
Warranted to cure, or money refunded.
Try it.

Aa Tntcmtltiig Time ttt Crnn forlsvtlle
l'rtp-i-Uns;- s f tti Organls lUou
ct ihtt rionr-e- r Anoi i.illon of

l.inn County, Oregon.

Some lime ago, Mr, J. I. Scott, and
two or three other pioneers living at
Crawfordsville-- this county, conceived
the idea of forming a Pioneer Assoeia
vion, ana accordingly a meeting was
appointed for September 1, 2, and 3.
It is to be regretted that the weather
except the first day, was unfavorable
for camping which kept many from
attending. ,

Upon the arrival of the editor of the
Ext'HKss, on Thursday morning who
by the way, was theonly representa-tive of the Linn county press evident-
ly deeming the occasion worthy their
attendance he found the beautiful
camp ground deserted, the people hav-
ing taken refuge in the ttchool house
from the rain which was descendingin torrents. It was soon decided to
hold the further proceedings of the as-
sociation which had been formed the
day previous in the capacious church,and soon the building was well rilled
with tiie noble men and women who
left comfortable homes long years ago,
bidding adieu to relatives and friends,came here with their lives in their
hands to lay the foundation of the
great commonwealth of Oregon.It is a grand thing to meet with
these self-relia-nt people, and listen ti
their experiences while '"Crossin' the
Plains ' in the "Forties and Fifties,"and the hardships, endured in manv
instances, after their arrival here. It
is only after a recital of the exciting
events, and almost unendurable hard-
ships, as rehired by some of the hardy
pioneers which assembled at Craw-tordsvil- le

last week, that we who came
more recently, can appreciate the sub-
line grandeur of the magnificient in-
heritance we enjoy, hewn out and
shaped by them,when to be a pioneer In
Oregon, meant a renunciation of life's
greatest blessings and the assumptionof all the hardships incident to the
hazzardous undertakings of pioneer
life. .

The meeting was a very interesting
one, as the proceedings which we givein full as follows, will show:

Tiirusn.vY, Skit. 1.
Association met pursuant to appoint-ment. The first order of business was

addresses by several pioneers.
Jiemtved, That the pione rs of each

year, beginning from the earlitst up to,
and including 1854, take designated
seats, adopted.

On motion, meeting proceeded to or-

ganize The PiotKHT Association cf Linn
County, Oregu n.

The name of It. Glass being present-
ed he was unanimously chosen presi-
dent.

Vice-Presiden- ts G. T. Colbert, Ca-
leb Gray, U. W. Carey.

Secretary Kev. li. Robe.
Corresponding Secretary, T. A.

Riggs.
Treasurer H. Powell.
On motion an invitation was extend-

ed to all who desired to ji 1 1 the Asso-
ciation, to give their names to the se-

cretary, i

After quite a limnlter had signed the
roll, the Association adjourned to meet
at 10 o,clock A. ji.

Friday Sf.it, 2.
Weather not permitting to hold a

meeting in the grove. Association, con-
vened at the Presbyterian church, Pre-
sident R. Glass in the chair.

Prayer by Rev. T. J. Wilson.
On motion, a committee of three on

Constitution and By-law- s, consisting
of W. R. Kirk, William Mi Coy and
James Blakely, was appoint) d to re-

port at the nest regular meetii g.
On motion, the time and otaee of

next meeting was fixed for the
last Wednesday of June, 1S&S, at Craw-
fordsville.

AVo'i iY?, That the present lxxird of
officers act as an executive committee,
until next meeting, adopted

Adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock P. m.
AFTERNOON" SKSS'O-V- .

Music by the Crawfordsville cornet
band.

Speeches by pioneers and others.
Mrs A. J. Warren, of Brownsville,

having arrived, on motion of oneot the
memlers, she was received as a mem-
ber of the association by acclamation,
an honor highly merited from the
fact that she was the first white child
lorn west of the Rocky mountains.
It was our pleasure some time since,
while publishing the IironnrVle,
Informant, to refer to this estimable
lady and her early life in Idaho and
Oregon. She truly deserves a promin-
ent place In the history of Oregon pio-
neers. Er.

On motion, the association adjournedto meet on the last Wednesday of June,
lssM.

The following is a list of nanies of
the memlers of the association, givingthe year they "Crossed the Plains,"
and so far as could be learned, the state
of their nativity:

Cro's'dNativeNames. theState. Plains.

Mrs. A. J. Warren.
Mrs. Walters,
F. Lewis, 1M6.
Mrs. E. Lewis,
T. A. Riggs, M issouri
James Blakely, Ten ii.
Mrs. A. Blakeiy,J. B. Keeney,
R. C. Findlav, Tenn.
W. It. Kirk,
Wm. McKaw, I ndiana. 1S47.
Mrs. S. McKaw,

- ?

Luther White, Ohio.
Mrs. Martha White,
Xancv Burnett, Indiana.! ii
E. G.Mic hael, ii
Mrs. N. Rice, Tenn. ii
M. T. Turner, . M issouri ii
Mrs. Celia Riggs, If 4.
R. GIhss, Ohio.
Wm. Alfred, 15).
(i. li. Splawn, M issouri
M. Carev, "
J. N. Rice, Tenn.
H. B. IXrrick, ii
John McKinney, M issouri
A. O. King, N. Y. ii
L. Hasbrouck,
Mrs.

N. Y. i

Nancy Carey, M issouri 1S51.
Samuel Glass, Ohio. ii
N. Shanks, Tenn.
Mrs. Mary Shanks,
J. W. Gay, Ky. ii
Mrs. Francis Gay, Ky. ii
Rev. It. Kobe, Ohio. ii
W. J. Philpot, Virginia ii
Mrs. S. It. Philpot, Ky. it
Mrs. Josie Abrams, M issouri ii
i. T.Colbert, Illinois. 18.52.

Mrs. Jane Glass, Ohio. a
M. I). Murphy, ii
X. G.Rice, M issouri ii
G. W. Jray, I ndiana. ii
H. It. Powell, M issouri it
Mrs. E. A. CollK-rt-, Mass. ii
D. C. McFarland, ii

K.C.Jackson, ii
Caleb Grav, I ndiana. ii
J. W. Cra'ig, ii
Isaac Smith, ii
rA. B. Moss, Illinois n
Mrs. Michaels, I ndiana ii
Thos. Bennett, Ohio. ii
Thos. Turner, Iowa. ii
Jesse Barr, Tenn. lsr3.
Mrs. A. Barr, ii ji
Mrs. E. Myss, M issouri ii
Mrs. It. Carey, a
Mrs. A. C. King, Illinois. ii
Mr. Russell, a
Mrs. M.A. Michaels, I ndiana ii
J. Saloan, a
li. M a lone, M issouri a
Mrs. E. A. Robe, Georgia a
S. J. Willhoit, ii
N. Russell. ,

a
John Tvccr, M issouri ii
J. W. Garrett, Illinois.

The above names are no doubt fa-

milliur to many tLronyhout other por- -

Dry Goods Department.
We have Just received t.ur full Mock which Is

complete in all lines, embracing new drvsw wiodt
In ilk and wool suitings of every shade: cashl-mer-

ladles cloth, nerves etc.: full Klinrhams, new
print yams In (iennun worsted Saxony and fac-

tory blankets, emnforts, flannels; In fa t every-
thing In this line which e are prepared to dis-los- e

at lowest prices.

Fancy Goods, Department.
We have now in stock the finest line ofriblsms

that ha ever been brought to i bnimn In

plcot eiise and the crown cdse or new block
(Himething new,) also our line ol ho.-- i ry, bustles,
hose sitpportcrs, wool mitts, Jiip n!k batiker- -

chiefs, buttons, braid etc. Is more complete th.m
cer twfore.

Gents Furnishing Goods
Department.

Our tine of above namct gocsls embraclug fancy
neck wear. Standard white shirts, fa. icy percale
shirts, silk hankerchicf. hose, on-- !

evcrytl.ing jiertaining to this di such as
tVissorthe Hood overalls, l!m-- k gloves Tor harvest
can not l. excelled in this marki t.

Clothing Department.
We have received thl we-- a very fine selection

of y aith'sand men's suits of tlic bitest styles and
sittrus n kk-- wc shal! diie of at kjwe-s- t val-

ues.

Boot and Shoe Department
OUR STOCK OF

ladles and Misses shoes In tamplco. gnat, kanca-ro-

dottiroU. calf and French kid In Ixnidon.
Frisco and Paris, lats, i full. Al our Iay
sewed, ladies ami Misses hx-- s we will runrnntee
to be a easyascisttim made. Our ladies Wnlk-Ingfo- st

Is just the thine for comfort. Jiut. MutidcII
4 t o. Misx--s and childn-n'-s solnr tiis--l gisl is
the best mad.- - In the Culled Slates. Jjvt but not
tlie least, the famous

WIJJOUGLAS' -- r
SHOE

Is worn by the following citizens of Iebanon and
vicinity: Dr. J. P. Courtney, Wm. Fetree, W, 3.

titty, IHve Gentry, Tab Mothew, F. A. Gleason,
John Tnger. Arthur Hurk hart, M. E. Ileum, II. I.
Khun, C. I.. Khun, Jo. Smith, W. If. MiThcrsnn,
O. Jenningo, John Carroll, T. C IVebler, Or
Trsne, J. A. lleard, Frank Wright, Jahn Donaca,
Alex Fltxwater, Dick Watklns, J. B HennengiT,
L. M. Wheeler. Jas. W heeler, J. U t.illK-rt- , Wm.
Morrow. M. T. Devene, Ihtvc Ambler, 7.. T. Ilsty-a-

and 71 others forsale by Andrew & ILickel-man- ,

lending dealers, Lebauou, Or.

Crockery Department.
Our new lino of dadowarc has arrived and is

ready for sale; this is somcting new, ladies, come
in and see it.

Grocery Department.
The prettiest thing yet In baking powder prUes

Is the erystle putr glassware that ve are giving
away with our silver star ouklng powder; a piece
with each cau.

The Pay As You Co System.
It is notjnusunl lliiiiR for close bnj-erx-

, cotnraor-ciii- l
men nl otlHT visitor to Lctiannn, tort-mar-

thst MontHjrue U toiii(t more btiIin'w thnn all the
other In the town. This may ormay not bo the
case, bill one tiling Is certain he ha demonstra-
ted beyond the possibility of doubt the practica-
bility of dolus ilrst-cliis- n business on a "pay a
you ro ImisU." With the money in hand to pur-
chase his goods, ho eon and does buy at the lowest
rates than men-hunt- s who buy on time. He

the largest di.vomits Riivn to the trade.
HU exeitses are at the very mlinitmiim pos.ible
In the conduct of bin largo bulnes, and he can
and docs offer rooiIs to his patrons at lower rntes
than any other tminca hoiw In t.inn county.

Now that money is becoming; more plentiful,
many new buyers visit bis mammoth establish-
ment daily who express astonishment at Ills im-

mense Mock and low price.
Remember that we pay the highest price for

merchantable produce and exchange merchan-
dise ft the Kuite at our cash prices, lie wlxe In

your gvnenitiou and buy all your supplies of Mon-

tague.

Fall Stock.
Montamc fnU KtiM-k'- now; complete In erery

department. lie oinlially Invites thoe w ho like
to get the worth of t heir moncylt o in-fic-ct hl good
and prices before bnylnR el-- where.

Our I'rcss tioods and w inter
Myles is very complete indved.'and r re o!5trei at
from to to 'IS cents; lower than' other establish
ments sell tin-- same class nTgnnrt-- i

We are overstocked In nmte lines anfjrill ll
them until cl?i it;rt'ardle.- - of ct. The Int- -

t r poisl are pbwt-- on a separate counter and
you can have lliem at your own price.

Pi

The boot and shoe department is full and com
plete. We are carrylnK complete lines uf the
"I!s Boot' fir men and boys as well as
mlswe" and children's hoes manufactured on the
Pacific. coast, m adili'ioutn his trpe Mock Mon- -

tnpue is opening up this week an invoice of fifteen
caes of the justly famous C. M. Henderson 4 Co'.
bouts atvl vh!es, Includlnj several doxen of the
Ret School llou- - shoe. These Rts were
iMStgbt lirei t from the manufacturers at tlilcaro
for cash, and are soU at ri-- ithin the reach
of all. Take a look at litem.

Men's, Youth's, Boys
and children clothing. It isnow concok-'-l that
Montague keeps the onty assortment of
lotliiiiR in town. He ho a mammoth stoc-- to

from. As with his other merchandise this
clothing was boucht very low for cash and is

on sale at prices that defy com petit i hi.
Tile preat nnniber of men, boy and children

fitted Hit in complete stila at Montague's mam-
moth establishment within the st week will
bear testimony to the fact that he hai ho compe-
tition tu this town in the clothing line worthy of
the name.

Save yair hard earned money by Invariably
taiying at Montague'. ,

Lower Prices Than Ever.
' Montague is adding; larvely to his stock and in

now better prepared than ever hcfio--c to furnish
the people of Lclntnon and vicinity with the very
choicest selections of freneral merchandise at
lower prices than ever. He buya his Mock exclu-

sively for cash, petting the benetit of the lowest
prices and largest discounts. He is satisfied with
a very moderate profit on these purchases, and as
he does not propose wasting the time of himself
or his clerks in fljiurinn up losses and isrrievlng
over bad dhts as unfortunately, credit (riving
concerns are coinielled to do, he con devote a
Tew spare minutes oceaslmfly to lay the whole
matter before the public In order that they may
take advantage of the golden opportunity to buy
their supplies at the very lowest rates possible.
Ponder these facts well and then walk into his
store, note the customers buying, the prices they
are paying and If there Is any reoson or Judgment
hi you, you will go away well satisfied.

Above all Things Avoid Duns.
SPECIAL AND IMPORTANT.'

I cxxct everv old note and acecMint due, me
fully nettled mrt-- later than Oetolier 1st. I have
waited low enough and just have what is due
me. Do nt wait for sjieciul dims but come In and
settle. I abhor the Idea of making costs on any
one, but desire those indebted to make a note of
this. I am c Irg j collect what Istlua ma.
BUSINESS IS bs 8 NESS.

' CHAS. B. MOXT.VGCE.

isr g zrzzz2& Mzz- -r ..r&r..-

lLotsl ml General.
This week the voice of the hop-pic- k

er is neara tnroughout tne nituiieUe
Valley.

Attention h direetod to Churchill &
Mon toil It's iHiiumn "ad," which np-jHar-ss

this week.
Dr. J. Hill of Albany, advertises

for 5,000 elaplwumls In another eol-Uin- n.

fvi 'ad."
Attention is directed to the change in

the Orc-fronla- lty. time card. "Also
Oregon ievelopme!it company. .

Montague believes in printers ink.
Bee how he spreads it on the Little
lied School House Shoe "ad.' It is
literally covered with it.

Attention is directed to the "ad" of
E. V .Orcbatigh Brownsville, by which
it will be seen a good horse ami buggycan be bought at a bargain.
TMr. Geo. W. Pusch hasroeevit.lv open-
ed a store in Crawford svi lie. He car-
ries a nice line of confectioneries, cigars,tobaccos and millinery goods.

C C. Hacklenian returned Tuesday
night from McCoy, Polk county,where he was called to the bedside of
his youngest sister, who is very sick.

We have received some interesting
correspondence from Bcio, w hich we
regret came too late, for this issue.
It should have reached us Wednes-
day.

Pacific coast hops, new choice is quo-
ted in San Francisco at 'lAfi 2U cents;
medium; 20(ji 22 cents. The indica-
tions are that hops will be a fair pricethis year..

It is to be feared from present indi-
cations, that the weather is not goingto be agreeable for hop-pickin- g. It is
also fea red that some of the spring
grain will be lost if it rains much more.

Among those of the pioneers at Craw-fbrdsvil- le

last w eek, we were pleased to
meet Mr. Z. B. Moss, one of our first
subscribers to the Informant. Mr.
Moss has our thanks for $2 for another
year. . -

Mr. and Mrs. S. Reynolds near Leb-
anon, return their sincere thanks to
their many friends who kindly assist-
ed them during the recent siekess of
their little Archie, who died Augustanh.

The Mechanics' Fair this year will
surpass Space
is eagerly sought by those who never
before made a display, and novelties are
promised by old exhibitors. The Mar-to- n

county fair wil be like a pin
compared with thebeautiesatthe

Portlaud Pavilion. Welcome.
On Saturday evening last a boy bythe name of Cooley, while wrestlingwith his brother, had his leg hrc-ke-

near the hip. The unfortunate boy
belonged to a family of immigrants who
were camped at the time near GeoTw
Burkharts. Dr. Courtney wr.s ealled
and set the broken limb.

The railroad commission held a reg-
ular monthly session at Salem oil
Monday last. A complaiut from Jas.
I. Bennett, of Roseburg, r.gainst the
O. & C, similar in nature to the com-
plaint from Linn county, was received,
and action deferred until after settle-
ment of the case at Albany on Tues-
day.

While in Brownsville last week we
regretted to find our friend lillsbury,the jeweler, almost prostrate with ail-oth- er

attaet r.f Vheiiniatfcsro. - je de-
serves better things in this world, and
we had hoped his visit to the hot
springs this summer would result
more lieiieficial, but it seems the di-
sease is very stubborn and hard to
conquer.

Gov. Sylvester Pennoycr k-f-t for the
JSast last Sunday morning via the Ca-
nadian Pacifier railroad. There was
quite a delegation at the Northern Pa-- 1

cine station to wisn mis rxceiiencv a
ln voyage and a safe return. He will
go to Philadelphia to attend the three
days celebration of the centennial of j

the constitution and will also visit
Washington, I. C. In all he w ill be
gone about three weeks.

The greatest obstruction along the.
line of the Oregon Pacific below Me-liam- a

is said to le Hkiphart blufT, a
large promontory jutting on the Santi-- m

river. The "cut through this
will le three hundred feet in

length and from ten to sixty feet deep.
A force of tw-- o hundred men are now
engaged in blasting, and it is estima-
ted that three months will be requiredto complete the grade for the track.

Our merf-liairrs-ma- y be termed liber-
al advertisers, in every sense of the

"Word. They are live business men.
We appreciate the fact that we are do-

ing business in a business community
and in a town wliere citizens are pro-
gressive and are alive to the importance
of sustaining any enterprise for the
benefit of the-tow- Lebanon is im-

proving, and can spank many of the
other towns in the valley for business
and enterprise.

Friday last on the way to Craw- -
"fordsville we met 150 Warm Spring
Indians on their way to the several
hop yards in this county. They had
about 200 ponies with them; a like
number of dogs and pappooses, which
certainly knocks the theory that the
descendants of Lo is fast disappearing
from the earth." A numlier of these
Indians passed through Lebanon on
Tuesday, to seme of the yards leIow
town where they have been employed
for the season. One of them is worth
a dozen moon-eye- d Mongolians in a
hop patch.

The discoveries on Blue river are lik-

ely to develop into good mines. G. W.
Dyson vnd others interested, have suc-
ceeded in interesting the merchants
and business men of Brownsville, and
a purse of $&5 has been made up for the
purpose of making a trail via the Cali- -.

pooya river, to where the discoveries
have been made. Eighteen men are
now at work upon the trail. We hope
these mines may prove to be lonanzas,
and of untold benefit to the prosperity
of Linn county, and especially to the
discoverers.

Aa Old Iatjr Assaulted.

Mr. F. Krieg gives us the particulars
of the outrage and attempted robbery
of Mrs. Josiah Flynn, in the vicinity
of Waterloo, on Friday evening last.
A villianous tramp called at the house,
and finding no one at home but Mrs.
Flynn, aged abont 50, demanded some-
thing to eat. This was refused when
he began to swear, and told Mrs. Flynn
he wanted her money. She told him
he bad none, but he grew insulting

and told her that every farmer had a
little money, and he wanted it and pro-
posed to have it. The frightened wo-
man started toward the bed room for
the purpose of getting a gun, when the
tramp struck her upon the head with a
club, knocking her down. A dog out-hid- e

at this juncture began a furious
barking and the tramp, fearing some

One was coming, fled. Mrs. Flynn lay
in an insensible condition upon the
floor for some time, while the wound
upon her head bled profusely, present-
ing a shocking picture of the work of
the murderous tramp. When other
members of the-famil- returned the
tramp was nowhere in sight. Medical
assistance was summoned for Mrs.
Flynn and at last accounts she was not
in a serious condition. A warrant was
sworn out for the arrest of the tramp,
and parties are hunting for him, but up
to this date he has not ocn seen. Our
eitizensalongthe mountain road should
le on the alert for such brutes, twmaiiy
of them are jroiiig to and from the rail-rt- d

front, on the pretence of looking
--for work. An example will be made of
some of them, yet.

Go lo Cyrus' for the Celebrated Mor-
rison Plow. He keciw t hem.

We, the inidersigried, would
citll attention to the fact that we

have leased tlio AVart houHt s on the
Narrow tillage railrond, for the coining
season, and think that it will le to the
Interest of every fanner to call and Hee

tiH, or our afrents at the different ware-hoii-e,

Ijefore making other arrange-tiient- H

for storing their wheat, oats and
barley, width we will bo prepared to
receive and pay the hiphent caMi triee
for.,- Racks ftrrnihhed for nloritijr grain,
in the usual manner. IIrmkmbkk
this: Mr. C N. Kcott, receiver of the
Narrow Ouage railroad, has guaran
teed rates from the difTercnt ware
houses to the Oregon I'aeiflc Junction,
ulsio to Iliy'.sj IvUiKiinp--

, which will
bring our grain to the river, giving us
the advantage of competing lint, he--

sides having the usual through rates
to Portland.

-

Wm. E. Spicer. I J. Mcintosh.

Yon -:- - Certainly

NErXSUIT
THIS HPRINO.

Why don't you go to BLAIN, the
Leader in Clothing.

AN IMMENSE STOCK
IN ALL GRADES,

From Eastern Factories.

Nobby Patterns & Styles, Cheap.

BARGAINS IN EVERYJ)E-FARTMEN- T.

We are confident of Pleading you. All
we suk is tne opportunity or

ehowing you

Through our Stock.
WE ALSO KEKP IX STOCK

The Celebrated Eroinsrille Goods.

L. E. BLAIN,
Leading Clothier and Slcrchant Tailor,

Albany, Or,K(s.

WALLACE & TH0MPS05, I
3 l
1 THE I

t
Leading Grocers

LINN COUNTY. I

i SOLE AGENTS I
ran the

Celebrate!)
4 Geyserite Soaps. I

ALBAXY, OREtMf."rrrrrrrrf

SAMUEL, E. YOUNG,
--Dealer In- -

Boots and Shoes.
THE LARGEST STOCK I5 THE CITY.

Bought Exclusively for

Cash from .the Manufac-
turers.

Every Pair Warranted.

FINE SHOES,
For Ladies, Misses k Children,

A. SPECIALTY.
FIRST STREET, ALBANY, Or.

OREGOSIAH RAILWAY COMPASY.

(Limited Line.)
CHAS. N. SCOTT. - Receiver.

On (Hid nerSprt. 7. 17. nd rnitil fhrthcr iwv
tii-- truiiui ill run daily (cxwpt Sunday) as ful-(- i-

:

EAST SIDE.
t'otmrs Mail. I'Cutrara Mail.

STATIONS.From Port-
land.

Townttl Port-- I

laiKl.

mm , DfXnKK.-jrNt.TX- . 2.S0

Fulqiutrts lAg. 2.3T.

Anlt.W) I.T ?.t
I.vll.ti Kav's Lauding, Arv 2.05
11.31 St. I"anl's. 1.M
II. M FmiH-- lTairle, I. S7

li.v; t.24
12. 1W Vllirn, Its

T(vrn-iid- , 12.M
lcKff,ii-- j Hnnn' 12.4

ia.i SI. Ariin-1- , 12.4
liflO Downs, 12.1

Arv 1.00 l.v 11. .V.

l.v 1.16 Silverton, Arv 11.:
1.22 ' Johnwm- -

Mill, II.12
. 1.26 s ita-rlan- II.

1.X5 Esist 8id Junction, . 11.4M
l.V, . Mack-ay- , 10.40
i.m shiiw. 10.2S1

2.21 AnmKvillc, III. lt
2.4D AVest Stnvlon, !."--
2.12 irveir. 9.4H
2..V, North SAiitiam, . 14 .

ai7 Hci.)inc, 0.S2
3.1t West Vvia,
8.24 - Thomas' Furk, K.lt
8.:!S Crwl.tTTt", D.1W

4.10
4.1!) Tiillmnn, 8.H
4.:U S.lV,
4.Vi Plninvltw, 7.44
fi.lW l.inn. 7.2rt
6.24 ftnnvnsvillp. 7.1rt
i..4.'i Twin Bults P.M
Ui fimvlnnd 6.10

e.2i Frio-oro- , ft. 2

do Villttn!, .14
7.00 COHIKCS. COO

Ar. Arv. Lv 'LV. A. X.

H. G. KLUM,

Proprietor of the- -

Fountain House,
SODAVIIJ-E- , ORKCiOX.

This House is C mplctc :"n all ot lis IVpartjaents
fumishiug: the et of Ai(tmimotailoist jvar-t-

vMtins the Skla s?irhig.

( Boird, $1 per Bay, cr $5 per f j

TRY HENDERSON'S SPECIALTIES.
Their Womens Curaco: Kid and Tartir-ie- o 0:xit TJuif!!, to n-u-- .

llieir Wometis Hendersoli Kid, French tanned, Button, to rt-tai-l
s

The are stitched with Silk, made solid in every particular, and will mak
feet look small and shapely. i

i jt
j

a Speciality.

i.i:;xoN',

BUT CM. U END

.

-:- - Medicines
"

and Glass ; -

iiv iccl
-

--FOR SALE IY
-

J. A. BEARD,
Druggist and Apothecary,

--DEALER IX- -

Dkugs -:- - ast
Oils

Fine Toilet Soaps, Ccr.bs, Brushes...... ..v,Vv,
Lie.'

nPERFUMERY"
And Fancy Toilet Articles.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.
Main Street, Lebanon, O.cffon.

W. B. DON AC A,
--Deler Ix--

Groceries and Povlsif
Tobacco and Cigars, i

Confectionery, Crocker', Glass and Plate

Pure Sugar and Maple Syrups.

AGENTS' FURNISHING GOO

Countrj' Produce talceta

-- GOODS AT FIJLASON1

WANTED.

5,000 CI!ii-I5oii-1- m,

to be delivered on the farm of the un-
dersigned, near Sodavilie. For par-
ticulars inquire at the nflioe of the
LKUASuN l'xi'KKs.s, or address

Dn. J. L. HILL, Albany.


